Mental disorders contribute to the burden of human disease. The National Survey of Mental Health and Wellbeing revealed low participation in treatment. The Tolkien II report provided evidence that a mental health service that utilised needsbased stepped care was likely to be effective and affordable to the point that a 30% increase in budget would treat 60% more people and produce a 90% increase in health gain.
Peer-Reviewed Papers: Planning survey. 2 Half of the current cases were moderately or severely disabled by their mental disorder and only half of these disabled people had consulted about their disorder. Of those that did not consult, 60% said they had no need for medicines or counselling and preferred to manage themselves, and 40% said they had a need, had visited the doctor, but had not had a consultation for their mental disorder.
People disabled by a disorder should feel able to consult and get effective treatment. If half the people disabled by a disorder do not receive an appropriate consultation then we have a problem in educating doctors about the recognition and management of mental disorders. If half the people say they do not want treatment, then we have a serious problem in mental health literacy about the benefits of treatment. 3 
Tolkien II: a needs-based, costed, stepped-care model for mental health services
When health care resources are allocated, we traditionally take into account the budget available and the needs and demands of the stakeholder groups, and try for the most beneficial compromise. The Council of Australian Governments agreement, whereby the Commonwealth and the states and territories are committing some three billion dollars over 5 years, follows this pattern. This is a top-down status-quo approach.
The Tolkien II report was a modelling exercise that took a radically different approach. 4, 5 First the report identified the number of people with each mental disorder who sought treatment, identified the evidence as to what treatments could be of benefit, and then asked experts to describe the best intervention, at each level of severity, in terms of the staff and facilities required. It was a bottom-up approach -who is in need and how could that need for direct treatment be met in the most efficient fashion?
As a preliminary step before completing the Tolkien model, we explored the cost of increasing the proportion of people being treated in accordance with evidence-based medicine protocols.
Increased coverage appeared to be affordable largely because the additional cases tended to be of disorders that were easier and less expensive to treat. 6 The Tolkien II report went further and described the details: the clinical pathways of such treatment, the demand for professional services, the facilities required and the costs. The method included a research-based synopsis for the 15 disorders that accounted for 95% or more of the workload, with calculation of the number of people with each disorder, controlling for comorbidity, and deciding on an optimal level of coverage. An expert group described evidencebased treatment for people with the disorder, resulting in 15 clinical pathways that specified clinician roles for patients at each level of severity, utilising a stepped-care concept. The workforce, bed-day and medication activity for the pathways was then costed.
Stepped care presumes that the least intensive and expensive treatment is used in place of a more expensive treatment of equal effectiveness that might become appropriate if the first treatment fails. Though widely used, there is little empirical research evidence about stepped care in mental health, hence the need to rely on the opinions of experts. The usual sequence of a stepped-care pathway runs from a least cost of "general practitioner advice coupled with guided patient self-management", to GP treatment, to allied mental health staff treatment, to psychiatrist in ambulatory care, to inpatient admission. The care pathway was different for each of the 15 adult disorders studied.
According to the Tolkien report, if the coverage (proportion of people with a disorder being treated) had been held constant at 40% then the cost of evidence-based stepped-care treatment in 1997 dollars would have remained around the cost of services in 1997, but would have produced greater health gain. For the purposes of the Tolkien II exercise the proportion of people receiving ideal stepped-care treatment was increased to what is believed to be an attainable average coverage level of 65% (25% for alcohol dependence and bulimia nervosa; 30% for borderline personality disorder; 50% Peer-Reviewed Papers: Planning for post-traumatic stress disorder, anorexia nervosa, neurasthenia and alcohol abuse; a notional 100% for schizophrenia; and 70% for the other 7 disorders). The cost of ideal stepped care at increased coverage was $2617 million 1997 dollars for the same set of ten disorders as in Andrews et al, 7 and $2810 million if five additional disorders are added (Box). Compared with the data on the ten disorders in Andrews et al, 7 a 30% increase in budget would treat 60% more people and produce a 90% increase in health gain.
The crisis in mental health care in Australia is often expressed as the difficulty in obtaining a bed for someone who is acutely psychotic. Acute-unit beds are usually full because there is nowhere to transfer patients once the acuity has lessened. Services that can't discharge can't admit. When acute-unit beds are full, patients who should be admitted have to be managed in the community, the workforce has to function in crisis mode, and staff burn-out, absenteeism and resignation are the consequences.
In 2003, Australia had a total of 25 public sector beds for adult general psychiatric patients per 100 000 population; comprising 15 acute beds, 6 fully staffed rehabilitation beds in hospital or community, and 4 visited community beds. 8 In the stepped-care Tolkien model for the 15 adult disorders we estimate that, for a catchment area of 100 000, and leaving aside the role of the private hospitals, there would be a need for 15 acute-unit beds, 10 rehabilitation beds, and 30 visited community beds, totalling 55 beds/100 000. One disorder, schizophrenia, would account for most of these places. Transition out of the system would be to housing commission accommodation or other lodging, with the health service continuing oversight of rehabilitation and return-to-work of patients. The shift in emphasis from dependence on acute units as the major resource, to rehabilitation units plus good community accommodation coupled with exemplary community care as the major resource, is virtually cost neutral in respect to recurrent expenditure given that we already treat virtually everyone with schizophrenia.
Managing change
In late March 2006, the Commonwealth announced a substantial increase in funds for mental health with state funds to follow. The total may exceed 3 billion over the 5 years and is directed to solve the problem as perceived by the governments. Changing systems is always difficult and, like research, is the art of the possible. The advent of substantial additional funds means that a number of the problems listed above could be solved, but none can be solved the day that the money becomes available. In Tolkien II the authors attempted to prioritise the issues unlikely to be solved by the new funding, namely solving the crisis in psychosis, educating the workforce, improving coverage, and educating patients and their families. We now add a fifth goal -rolling out a school-based program aimed at preventing the onset of the common mental disorders, because this now appears to be possible and could make a material difference.
Solving the crisis in psychosis
Until the crisis in psychosis is solved, the conditions for patients and staff will remain intolerable. Therefore, if we want to attract staff to mental health we need to solve the psychosis problem quickly by ensuring that step-down accommodation and other resources become available. We need four times the number of rehabilitation beds and community places that presently exist. Establishing those places would cost a one-off $500 million because the states already provide the recurrent services.
Educating the workforce
The workforce consists of GPs and their practice nurses, community mental health staff (mainly nurses), clinical psychologists, and psychiatrists. There is no agreed curriculum and, without education, performance and staff satisfaction will remain poor. A taskforce of all the stakeholders will need to identify the content of the relevant educational programs, the mode of delivery and the level of supervision required.
Improving coverage
Improving coverage from an average of 40% to an average of 65% is probably attainable, whereas 80% coverage, as exists for physical disorders, is not. This will be a slow process, for to do it too quickly will mean recruiting untrained or difficult-to-train staff. Increasing staff by 5% per annum over the 5-year period is probably attainable. Increased staff education should facilitate this process.
Educating patients and their families
There is good evidence that patient education improves outcome. For milder variants of some disorders patient education is sufficient to alleviate Peer-Reviewed Papers: Planning status. Education about self-management should be widely available.
Prevention of mental disorders
Mental disorders are diseases of the young: the median age of onset is 22. School prevention programs can be effective, 9 but there are two problems. The first is scalability, the difficulty of training staff to deliver the programs, whether the prevention is targeted to children at risk or given to all children. The second is fidelity, the gradual degradation of proven programs as successive teachers modify them to fit the demands of the particular school situation.
Web-based resources
Since the publication of the Tolkien II report, considerable activity has gone into making the stepped-care model viable; specifically in producing the web-based tuition required. Sixty percent of Australians have internet access at home, and all can obtain access from their local library. In the United States, 80% of adults using the web use it for health information. 10 As is usual with new developments, it is the poor who are disenfranchised, this time by culture but not by cost. Tuition for GPs and their patients is in place, prevention programs embedded in the highschool curriculum are succeeding, and tuition for mental health staff will commence in 2007. Tuition for patients of specialist mental health services is yet to be developed. One supplier of webbased resources is the not-for-profit Clinical Management and Treatment Education (Climate) system from St Vincent' s Hospital, Sydney.
Climategp.tv began as a patient education system in which cartoon-based recovery stories were used to encourage people with chronic diseases to work towards being well. Eventually, 16 programs for 8 diseases, the major health priority diseases, were developed and the system was launched, with GPs prescribing coupons for Climate to their patients. The system measures wellbeing at each visit, displays the correct episode of the recovery story, sets homework and reports on patient wellbeing to the doctor. Some 500 GPs are enrolled, with numbers growing steadily. The average patient who completes a module makes a 26% improvement in functioning (effect size = 0.6) but completion is dependent on the GP providing encouragement and advice. Climategp.tv is a supplement, but no substitute for good clinical care. We do not know of other web-based, clinician-mentored programs for a broad range of disorders common in primary care.
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Climategp.tv contains a "doctors club" that provides tuition, allows the doctor to examine the patient education material, see the progress of their patients, and complete continuing education over the web. The continuing education modules are one of the principal attractions for the GP to subscribe to www.climategp.tv. They are available for the three anxiety disorders and for depression, and will be available for a number of other chronic disorders. The doctors database is being enlarged to provide a flexible patient registry. The alcohol module is waiting to be installed. We are funded to develop modules for dementia carers and we need to develop modules for falls in the elderly, smoking, pain, weight loss and exercise. At present there are some 68 lessons for patients, and there are plans and resources for 100 lessons for patients and doctors. There is already a need to begin to revise programs to keep them up to date.
Climatemh.tv is envisaged as a set of 144 lessons that provide in situ web-based continuing education for all mental health staff, public and private. There is agreement in principle from the state and territory governments and from New Zealand for the production of appropriate lessons that cover knowledge about the recognition and treatment of the major mental disorders, and then provide instruction in clinical skills and service issues. The lessons could be backed by a "tutors club" that contains extra resource material and provides support for each lesson. We already produce the dominant texts in the area. 12, 13 The web-based programs would be an amplification of this material. We do not know of other web-based professional development curricula for mental health staff.
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Climateschools.tv is a school-based program for prevention of emotional disorders. It is built upon the premise that if we produce lessons that match the current high-school curriculum then teachers, who have difficulty teaching the "health and personal development" curriculum, will be pleased, and so will the students. At present we have six lessons for reducing stress and six for reducing alcohol use (www.climateschools.tv). All lessons are backed by a web-based "teachers club" that offers continuing professional education and provides lesson-by-lesson background information and supporting classroom materials. We are unaware of other web-based school prevention programs that were designed to replace curriculum lessons. 14 The alcohol course takes a harm minimisation approach. Most Year 8 students are familiar with alcohol. While it recommends abstinence as the safest option, it acknowledges that alcohol use is a reality for many young people in a society where alcohol use is commonplace. By doing so, it deliberately seeks to engage those young people who have already embarked on harmful patterns of alcohol use or who, for a range of reasons, will do so despite the best attempts to encourage abstinence. A randomised controlled trial in 16 schools (where the control was health and personal development classes as usual) found that the alcohol course was effective in increasing knowledge of alcohol-related harms (significant in boys and girls); reducing the perceptions of the social and emotional benefits of alcohol consumption (significant in boys and girls); and decreasing average alcohol consumption, excess alcohol consumption and related harms (significant in girls only). Both boys and girls agreed that the cartoon story and skills were equally relevant to current and future experiences in their lives. 15 The cannabis and drug misuse courses that are being prepared will begin by reinforcing the harm minimisation message of the alcohol module.
The stress course is different. Year 8 students are not familiar with ideas about stress, and many lack a language to describe their stress-related feelings and behaviours. The course uses an interactive style. Students learn about stress, about helpful and unhelpful ways of coping, that our thoughts influence our feelings and our actions, about a good technique for solving problems, about ways to cope in times of high stress, and about the connection between mental wellbeing and lifestyle factors. Data from a cohort trial in 12 schools showed that students in the Climate cohort improved their active coping skills, reduced their scores on the strengths and difficulties emotion sub-scale, and improved their knowledge about coping with stress.
14 The anxiety and depression courses that are in preparation will build on this knowledge.
Conclusions
The new funding of three billion dollars over 5 years for mental health announced by the Commonwealth and states and territories is a significant top-down approach to the demands of the stakeholders and the perceived problems in mental health services. Tolkien II, a needs-based, costed stepped-care model for mental health services is different. It is a bottom-up approach that begins by identifying those in need and determines how good medicine could be provided in the most efficient fashion.
With the number of people receiving treatment held constant, evidence-based care was no more expensive than current care. The new funds for mental health should allow a 60% increase in the number treated and produce a 90% increase in health gains.
One major problem remains. The shortfall in rehabilitation accommodation for people with schizophrenia means that the acute psychiatric units will remain overloaded and the crisis in mental health will continue. Establishing those places would cost a one-off $500 million, as the states already provide the recurrent clinical services required.
One opportunity has opened up. Provision of web-based educational programs has a number of advantages. They are affordable, fidelity is assured, and they are both scaleable and sustainable. Courses to educate the workforce, to educate patients and their families, and to provide Peer-Reviewed Papers: Planning classroom lessons to prevent mental disorders either exist or are rapidly coming on line.
With these resources, changing the face of mental health care might just be within our reach.
